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WORTH rzBëüs piAetreet oar upon e oold day It would be dll- . work of theAamei. There le need of re- 
Boult to oonpelve of. In feet, many prefer fora In the erehitectnre and management

to keep up the circulation by walking, and of euoh etruoturee. ____________
they are right. In thle respect, however,

-i =J,* W“ “ pictureeque looki 
-* ittle wigwam

would like to see ratified before they leave 
the fourth of March next. The 

power of formally aflbp 
a treaty rests with tw

_____ . the interests affected are sure to get a hear
OFFlCRi IS KINO ST. EAST, TORON j jng fo, the house, and any treaty condemned

I by public opinion can easily be defeated by 

no a side. And then President Arthur’s last 
» two months in office is scarcely a good 

Bub' time for him to get anything pushed 

through against serious opposition.
T The Mexican treaty of last year, though 

adopted by the «mate, is still held in abey- 
*°“ »i0B ance by a vote of the house, which may or

£rÆ»^;. * may/ot be so amended this semion as to

Ftaandii statement* ss reading ^ alfow the treaty to pass. Against the
Amusements' ”10 ante. gfaniab treaty a wide spread and power-

'”2' Ml opposition has been developed, and its 

nbeolal rates for contract advertisements. chanceB 0f passing are velry doubtful. But «Bunotlcea.andtor^rre^tima ^ ^ ^th drogua is very generally

_ _ WACLKAH. approved of, both in and out of congress. wiu ^ generauy accepted.
* This is partly owing to the fact that it is about the impersonality of journalism, of 

MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 22, 1884. | only to a small extent a commercial treatyf j wbich we bear a0 muoht This unpleasant
__ ___ Î ‘ 1 .1 ' —end that it does not bring up the question | indent suggests the idea that perhaps

A. at last of competition with any American produo- \ after all the French system of every man
The tanff rewlution adored at last u to iact a territorial ai i hia own «tide, is the best. It

jJSSi. r~*y ,t "rr w”m r-*» "“"r-”"
servatlve party of Ontario, endorses thena- reciprocity in trade is provided for. But, responsibility, and would prevent many QO“°‘ w„
“0?r8rn^hin^e^ng«7nvttTfmm as Nicaragua produces hardly anything at ULjuat BUapioion,. Dr. Mulvan, U not the Tt* ff any Holder, and can be or
£KÏfc*î&S5?oStamSSsffi«S *U to oompete with the United State., no firet Toronto jourralist who ha. been ^ ^ „erc,ee lt in the <*ered for Holders previous

that it is the policy best debated t* Promote oppoeitlon „ aroused on that score. wronged in this way, nor is he likely to be Rbaenc6 of indi„utable evidence. Christ purchased.
tiaW^nf “y^ftflSe a grist P “t^. The belief that the Nicaragua treaty is the lalt. did not condemn Thomas; he gave him the 1 *

tinniest nation like the United States), and to t 0£ defiance to* European powers, I-------------------- —------—— I evidence he had demanded; bnk as that
secure its interesta against d®8trocit‘°° to Great Britain appears to The Philadelphia Record hangs upon eTvlenoe couid not be submitted to the

1ffi5Æ2T,ÆrtÜf we"S1 and J to Great Britain. app^ar. to I ^ ^ ^ 0lleans exposition a world aud to succeeding generations,it mu.t
upon piriiament Si maintain this policy Intact be what most of all recommends it to the editorial note> the moral of pass away with him who gave it; while
until-such time as the AmencMis, who re- American public. Building the Nicara- P Y , faith was pronounced to be the crowning^haMM gua canal from the Atlantic to the Pacific which is a happy unity of feeling between obrlgHaa v^rtue. Tbespirit of the sermon

whielfbv law the government of Canada have r . • . hand the rest is I the north and south. I wits generous and liberal. It demanded i y
now the power to admit free on reciprocal is the . ’ „ . , Our friends in Louisiana and the smith gen- I , aspect for all honest doubt. It admitted I tallow and potatoes unchanged. Eggs
conditions." mostly composed of * trimmings. in tne eraUy_ it says, have our sincere congratula- tfae difficulties with which the progress of very firm; state 38} to 39c, Canadian 25c

The Globe thereupon takes occasion to firgt place> the United States agrees to ^a\ “xhiWtionErl^ Md our iSrt scienee and inquiry hss surrounded faith; to 26o. Pork and beef nominal. Cut
say : “ It should be noted that the résolu- 1 clnal or canaia required. Then, in consid- ^aes for its prosperous progress to a tiiunv and.exprefsinganoble and tender sympathy meats Unchanged. Lard higher
tien propose, that this policy should be eration theteof the republie of Nicaragua g* rrii£« %2»£d ^ ^ ^ Un°h”ged'

maintained only till the Americans think u to ced6| grant and convey to the United grand ^ gkepficiBm> -t arged „pon churches, Cble^o Hsrkeu. /
fit to offer the free interchange of natural I Americathe right ot way through I ati vantage not to bo measured by dollars and I and especially upon those whose faith 1 C*ioa«#, Deo. 20.—Wheat, fair specula-

ESSESaud as much to the point as it might nave i perpetuity a strip of land three miles good work in the removal o^prejudiceand the to mabe Christianity and skepticism bar- Dec. 71}o to 72o, Jan. 71}o to 72|o, 
been; but there would have to be a tre- wide on each gide 0f said canal together promotingonh^^^p<d|&J^i^segWt‘^| moni,e, they falter in faith. Feb. 72}c to 73c, No. 2 spring 71|c to
mendous twisting of language to give it j the ports end harbors of San Juan de I in a country so targe as our own, and so long I The sermon was a warning note to the I 7 lie. Corn, speculation limited ; No. 2,

„hinh the ftlnhe sucseste ‘ p „ . , „ - I divided by linos none the less sundering, be- Christian world. There are many causes 3#}c-to 37}o, year 36}c to 3i§o, Jan. 35}o
the meaning which the Globe suggest». I Nicaragua or Greytown of Brito re,pec- I cau8e they were imaginary in their nature, wh,oh weaken the hold of religion and the I to 35}j, May 378c to 37*o. Oats easy
It gays that the national policy should be 1 . ively on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, I f^db“'Jîgiap ^nd^seiashnesa1 NowtOrleans! I churches op all classes, but there are none and unchanged. Rye steady ; No. 2 52 ).
“k&t intact” until the Americans agree to I abgolute ownership, control and manage- I tooisa delightful place to visit at this sou son, I stronger than the rigid spirit in which too Barley nominal. Pork, firmer, cash $10.75 
the free interchange of those national pro- of the canal is to he in and exercised «0 80° 8°*l2ri strong W-OO To
duels which are mentioned m the red- , y the United States. The repnbU. of romance. t Mats Urn north free inquiry and the^onest doubts.of the $6 62}, Dec. $6.55, jfn. $6.60 to :$6.65.

procity section of the actor lo/y. wen, I Nioaragpa is to have one-half the tolls I an^ 80uth into “the union, one and insep- I truth seeker. The social distinctions, the I Boxed meats steady. Whisky unoarged. 
in such case there would be a change in nn the commerce of arable." class exolasivenesi, the rule of wealth and Receipts—Flour 8000 bble., wheat 111.000
the schedules but there would be no aban. ;'uV,ed, 0 “---------------------------- TT . I thedisrespect tdthc poor, Ac driving the I hush, corn 85,000 bush, oats 45,000

• . , . .. ,h„ th“'oanil- I The anticlerical party in Fiance has „w,el ct 0f the churches; but the bush., rye 5,000 bush., barley 30,000 bush,
donment o the principle underlying the a despatch of recent date says that the gtfuok anotber biow at the church, this rigid demands oh faith, implicit and I Shipmenta-Floar ll.OOObbU., wh 
national policy of protection. All kinds I Lyn0p8|e 0f the treaty first pnblished was I . succesa rt wag avowedly I unconditional, are as much opposed I 000 bush., corn 78,000 bush.,
of manufactured goods, properly so-called, The document shows tha^the &t the 8upremc'pontiff, and took the ' tn "nîr$t teaohin“ of the M&8tor' ' buah'* barlev 24*0®0 beeh*

would be protected just a* much as Wore sovereignty of Nicaragua is not involved, i form of a bM for the abolUhment of the I more dangerous to the religions influences, I A Good «Juara.tee. X
For neither the present nor any future ,hat tbe United States do not propose the ,, h embaeBy at the Vatican. Although baoaose they are driving from Christian — H. B. Cochran, druggist, Lancaster,\
government, adhering to the principle qf I aequiaitlon of territory or the right of defeated bv a somewhat large ma- I communion the better eluoated and more Pa., write, that he . has guaranteed over
the N. P., would ever agree to what we I ,.m;n4m8- domain or to secure Dolitical con-I ^ .1 thoughtful classes. 1300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for

> bave oauJd reciprocity on the Buffalo plan *=m nen‘domalD- or to 8eoure jority-^fes, yet the attempt prove, that! Itfg ,ome satisfaction to know that the dyspepsia, bilious attacks, and liver and
P, „ y . , P trol of Nicaragua by treaty, and that with rbe g ^-t 0J ,ecuiarization has not yet I moat able Christian ministers are conscious I kidney troubles. In no ease hgs it disap-

—the exchange of Canadian natural pro- Khe exceptlon 0f favoring tolls to coastwise I ■ d the limit o{ itB power. /What is I of the danger and the injustice. If they pointed those who used it. In Canada it 
ducts tor American manufactures. c„mmerce carried on by vessels entirely . . M the mogt noteworthv feature of »U would occasionally condescend to follow | gives the same general satisfaction. 246

The wording of the resolution might I , , „-mm„ndpd hv citizens of the I P° P . tile example of Canon Dumoulin, and have
Jhav - been improved- but the GleheVdis- «wned «d oomiMnded by citizens of the thig rev0lation-for revolution truly it may d to the “weaker brethren” without
À , improved, but the GieDe sms United States and Nicaragua, all other na- 1)0 oalled_u the generally unobtre.ive I excommunicating them, we should hear
CO. 18 not an alarming one, at . tionB are to enjoy its peaceable use on and igt way in ^jeh » has spread and less of the preposterous “demands” of the 
As for - chances of agreement on the , m3 S -elf-stylcd “free thought*' convention.
basis of son. Mng like the old reciprocity tr6aty ig characterized; as the most be°0me -------------------------- A Membe. ov St. Jambs’ ChwbcW.

treaty, they so,-> to be rather remote I ;mportant and far-reaching the American I Apropos of the new conservative organ- ** °°-
ju.t at present. It a depends upon our I j0Vernment ever engaged in; its pra I izatlon, the Mail has the nerve to hope
neighbors; it Is their -tern now to make I vdgjong contravene those of the Clayton- Lvthat the central officers and committees
the next move. The national board of | ,}adwer treaty made with Great Britain in j will have firmness enough to insist upon ___

1850; and th, belief that the latter power obedience, and that the loyal rr.uk and I tions of dress in different places very curl- j j jjqJgj,g-,
January; perhaps we may then 1 .g [jkejy resent the attempt goes far, so I file will have sense enough to obey.” This I ous and amusing. All over t^e west, in

hear something on the subject. On two ;t addedi to mak* tbe treaty popular, high and mighty attitude is better da- thinly-settled -regions, the women adhere
occasions already has the American I Wbat tbe aenate will do with it time will I signed to repel than to attract many intel- t i the long sun-bonnet aud the men to any
national boatd adopted a reeo Aion dis- I jborj;y I ligent conservative.. Such imperious I easy-going style of garment whioh does not
tinetly stating that the nexi proposai -------------- -----------------------language has the genutie Maffish ring. | vary in fashion. The Arcadians of Lou-
should come from Washington. Mean- The tattle Trade. | Those who remember th» mess that the istana, people who live in the country and ],
tisqe it is not likely that President Despite some pretty decided rebuffs, in (,udeg aud mugwumpa 0i the U. E. elnb seldom visit the cities, preserve a primitive j -j.-, , jsa. jes ss» >
Arthur’s j administration, which retires both England and Canada, Mr. Frewen is made of>atterB) ^,1 not be very much in- 6t>’le ot dress though once in a while gf StOClt IXCMegl

still pressing upon the public hie plan for ' , , , . , , . ■ . I someone visits the city and introduce a | «miupi ma abi.hsw uwuafP°n..i , . la" i I dined to obey a new junta of self-appoint I ue# faBbion, There is an amusing anec- British America Aiimranee r.nUulags, 
henoe, will do anything m the matter, so tjie sending of cattie from the American I dictators. At least wc should think I ,j0te of a woman returning home with a | Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bouda 
near the close of its official existence. If far west to England via Canada. His I , I hoop-.kirt. Such a thing had never been ana Debentures. Orders from the country will
it is to he touched at all, it will be the latest effort is an article in the Fortnightly I . ,--------------------- ---------------- I seen in the village, and ail were wild to ropelvo prompt on . _
neW government that will have to deal Review. He says that a million ahd a half I Piracy in the nineteenth century by I proture.the new fashion. Hoops were then D 4 TT TIT 1 T
with it. ' / of young cattle could be supplied in this j British fishermen off a European coaat I 1 ™te^amount of mo^ey^by sellffig off his I IuTERuUliUJllAL ItAlL WÂÏ

w*yt the beast to be exported in the lean I would hardly be thought credible. Yet I Btock at increased figures. It is a ( __________
and growing state and fattened in Eog I «uch a case of the revival of the native in- I mistake to believe that only well drewed I Cniiacllail IJoutC to
land. Such, a quantity of cattle as a r.tincts of the sons of the north is reported, people are vain ; many a sloven is as proud an^ from the Oceim for Speed,
million and a half had better, he adds, be The depredators were Yarmouth smack, SSSSdt^îShta &

expressed in train loads and steamship I men, the sufferers Germans, the booty to- Ugii„eaa 0f garment as the cavalier in hie I -;UU___—— ’
cargoes. It would require over 4890 hacco and spirits. Heinous as is the costly attire, the sens cullotte in hie fib- palace day and sleeping cars on all
trains to carry these cattle from Alcoma I crime it is difficult to repress a smile at the I gating rags as the aristocrat in ms lace through express trains. Good dining rooms at 
A AA A I V . f I : rutHes and perfumed linen. And how we convenient diatanoee. No custom house ex-to Montreal, and qver 2000 large steam- idea of weather-beaten old Yorkshire salts a,aociatîanimate with inanimate amination. , .. . . „
•hips to transport them from Montreal to boarding a vessel in broad daylight and things ! Fancy Mr. Pickwick without I Friday mTVtoough to HaU-
Liverpool. The entire food supply for I voilently depriving the Teuton of the ma^l spectacles ! The noble “Injun” without faXi on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
these masses both on land and sea would, | tenais for his pipe and his glass. | ?aint_and a dirty blanket ^ John Chi- | John.N3. without change, ^-engers
of course be ^unolied bv Canadian far- I ------ *-------------- *----------------- I ûaman aa”8 Vleopatr I <jreat Britain and the Continent should

’ PP y I This countrv has had an odd addition I ulster ! And a variety of incongruities. I take this rente, as hundreds of miles ot winter
mere—a handsome addition to their re- inis country has had an odd addition \ye confess to cosmopolitanism ; let every | navigation are thereby avoided.
eeipts. The Canadian Gazette (London, made to her-population. A colored woman one enjoy and adhere to their own ideas T + _ _ j TVnnntonc
England) is “down” on the scheme, and nam8d P*S° °f Newport, R.I., has become of dress.__________________ _____ ImpOlteFS BI1Ü ÜXpOFl6rS
nays: “It can be scarcely necessary for us 80 imPreaaeJ with the delusion that the I catarrU-A New Treatmeet. I it^l™thequickeaUulotet*of°tLtae and;th.reites £tas U(«..........

to again reply to Mr. Frewen’e arguments, democrats will re establish slavery that Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 1 areas low as by any other. Canada Life... ..
The very fact that thé decision arrived at ,he haa drawn a thousand dollars from her has been achieved in modem science has been yajus. rod ra^rieïim'has proved th."?nter- EquitaMe, NXY.i

noth at home and in Canada has been banker, and>fled to Canada. A «°od many “S taigtt S°and frem oiSSK'ÏÏS pSÆfctt
unanimously approved by those concerned, ^ bank -Oashters have preceded her ^ fuU lnety cent have been th|1SraSi?iterttained and also informa- Onterio^atoaV....
is the strongest proof that, imthe opinion wlth ather Pe0Ple 8 dollars, from dread of oured of this stubbora ma^y. Th^i is none tion about the route and about freight and pas- Standard............
of the best authorities, the risk to be in- ^ry in the penitentiary, Jg-raka^™BT . M00DIB
jurred for the benefits promised ft far too rbe formation of a liberal oonservative traeflttodT white'th^a'ten^^dteK and Western Freight and Passeng'.r Agent Unlon Mutual...........
areat I l . ,, , . I other advertised cures never record a cure at I 83 Roeein House Block, York etreet Toronto.8 . ’ ,, . 11 unI°n is a move that probably means huai- 1 abe starting with the claim now generally 1 D. POTTINGER.

A cable despatch from Queenstown, BebB The costly failure of the U E. club believed by the most scientific men that the Chief Superintendent.,dated Dec. 19, say, that the steamer Oxen remaina a beacon light of warning ; and SrCŒSÜSKw | M“’ NB’ NoT‘ mh’

holme came into harbor on her beam-ends, thnl pUreVill not be tried again for some “e ^ ^xterm^tmn^th^on,
and still remains in that position. The | yme t0 oome, we may be sure. It appears | the permanency is unquestioned, as cures I piffBW A W ATT
heads and lege of dead and living cattle t0 be a prevalent belief in political circles eL^’h^eve^MSteTtoc^'M- | WflldW A AALLj

be seen protruding through the cattle that the present parliament will notait for ^evercxSeTca^h.'111 ThotnplŒ'cf
pens and hanging over the side of the ves- | tbe fujj term of five years, and that a gen- I the remedy is simple and can be done at home,
ssl The upper deck is a confused mass of I eral election ahead of time may almost gZSStSSZ
dead and living cattle. Many carcases certainly be looked for. I the majority of cases being cured at one treatr
were thrown overboard, and have washed | -------------------------------------- ■' I SffiL £URImXON'0& SON^Kfog

west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
eir treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26
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office on . ., •Mod on a

rounded by all the grendeur
moon tain scenery 

Within, k
thrown

vlng or rejeotlng 
senate only, buta Ono-t>eal Hernias *ew»»aye Itle no unoommon thing to hear of a 

conservative Toronto is no worse off than ^ bglng floored ^th a bunch of fives, 
her very advanced sister, Chicago. The j faut {r0m California comes a story of 
News of that city says that the street cars ; fo,,, knocked down with a bunch
arc ill-ventilated ioe boxes upon wheels, the q{ t(m de 1n weight. Call-
atmosphere of which has been vitiated by j fernja'g grapeg 
a thousand luuge. Our Toronto company y 
is wealthy, and should give us something 
better in the winter months than perambu-

Strong, Can’t Break, 

Durable, No Wire.

il... B v
a great brown b 

over a couch of odoro 
one corner; a quaint little el. 
frame hung .foe by ride wi 
mounted rifle and pbwder-hor 
Stuffed to look like life ere. 
shadows, and the branching 
deer revolved from the centre 
shaped roof and formed a con 
for many light articles, such 
prietor’s Wolfskin 
echaum and

TH LAMB Ea man

!nMcuniM rates i

-nrintim* parable In advance

Dictionary Solder !are big, but her liars are r
•#)

A rrlarely F.rtaae.
—A man may possess the fortune of a 

pyince but can never possess happiness 
without good health; to secure which the

bl0°pdroperta^io:Pt Kk bZI Bi^re I Thk Holdrr is a<U US table j 
if y the blood and regulate aU the or- | to a book Of any 8IZC, aUU tO >

any height or anule. t

Each Shelf will hold a set 
of Encyclopaedias or 30 or 40 
ordinary volumes.

They are separable, and 
pack compactly lor shipping.

The Best Dictionary Holder 
made.

No. I, without castors, $6.

No. 3, with castors, $7.
Attachments extra.
Send for Illustratèd Price 

List. Trade supplied.

Sole agents for Canada—

umnins rates i latiog refrigerators.
■Snne anonymous scribbler has been 

writing to the Telegram and accusing Dr. 
Mulvany of criticising Prof. Goldwin 
Smith in the Irish Canadian. The accusa
tion is made in the most unfair and ungen- 

Dr. Mnlvany indig-

■ °*p, a ban 
a pewter drinkinj 

The proprietor himself
i*
pur

246guns, was
cent specimen of manhood, 
and muscular, with crisp, b 
curling about a noble brow 
beard growing thickly 
and catching golden gleam*' 
light, and the dark 
and expression.

Victorine Chester looked at 
ey™i,t&kable !Ppr0Tal in her S:

Victorine was one of 
and gentlemen who 

* trip through that part of the. c 
Ihu waa something ant Af <-i 

» way. All the ladies were, fo ni

roring,'1**8’ gUOh “ 6Ui^ ‘h.
Their trunks wr — ..

toot of the mounta 6 
spend a week ™
were out r ^ toore, and «
this man, R * top’ el8ht"

Now V? rott-Ransom, was t 
' victorine was an arran 

quP atly as the guide seemei 
y Mr fair face and be 

'fe tamed the full batteriâTf" 
bon upon him, to the disgust of 
«■mtlemen of the party, or i 
.younger gentleman. There wa 
baired broker and a bald-hei 
merchant among them, but thei 
uncle, were so deeply engrossed 
mente upoi* various subjects in 
vale of sight-seeing that theyb* 
for even ptètty Victorine.

The day was but the beginnin 
■others spent in the company of fi

»I know that Tietorme did i 
^rhat manner of a man she was « 
with; she waa so accustomed to

v:
> And so the time came for thefr < 

Then, indeed, the girl’s eyes wer 
•for as she bide him a light and 
farewell, he stopjjed and took h 
face between hia brawny palms a 
her quietly and tenderly and folia 
Ups, as or.* who had the right at 
approaching footsteps warned’th. 
proximity -of the others he mov 
saying as he smilied upon her:

I shall see yon again, ” .
A strange thrill swept thro; 

tonne s guilty little heart, as all 
ment she realized that what 
looked upon- as innocent flirta 
handsome guide had taken,in dead 

She was glad enough to gain the 
of her hotel chamber, where she 
uneasily Bansom’e look and words 

Buta monthJater, back among 
fashionable friends, she looked h« 
that episode with indifference.

The long parlors of the Chester 
were blazing, with light. The i 
rich robes, the mnnhnr of soft v 
the intervals of music, flaahiug je, 
lovely, highbred face,_*U 0fJth 
fused and dazzled Scott Ranson 

. crossed the threshold.
His evening dress of broadolo 

irreproachable, yet he felt instai 
difference between himself and t 
guid, smiling dandies about him,

. or two lifted their eyeglassei
' hlm over as he made his way q'nie 

With a certain dignity, toward 1 
• -v where Vi jtqrine stood the centre o 

looking group.
■■ When he ptused before.her w 

stretched hand and a flush of plei 
his-manly face, Victorine actually 
pile in her astonishment and em 
ment as she stammered ;

“ Mr; Ransom—yon here ?”
11 Yes,” he replied, unheeding 

nifioant smile of the lookers on; “I 
in New York to day, and took th< 
of inviting myself when I heard 
grand party.”

He was so glad and triumphant, 
feotly sure of a welcome, that a . 
sham -, came over the girl as she 
hand upon bis arm and drew him 

toward the conservatory. ’ 
When they stood aloné in the n 

all the bloom and fragrance the m 
her hand in his, and said, softly r 
. “I have come for you, little gii 

hardly necessary to tell you that, o 
how the memory of your sweet f 
been warm in my heart all these 

Victorine felt that no flimsy 
would stand her here. She must be 
with him at last.

“Mr. Ransom,” she faltered, t 
falling beneath the clear, u-nthf; 
eyes, “you made a great mistake, ft 
I, perhaps, am to blame. Whatevei 

j between us last summer I consii 
mere pastime, and had no thought 
taking it so seriously. Oh, forgi; 
rihe cried, earnestly, as Ransom sti 
and paleid suddenly through all 
burn; “I am sorry to have wound 
The men of my acquaintance arc 
feront------ ”

'X Ransom regained his self-control 
effort, and smiled sadly as he motio: 
to cease.

“Yon'mean to say that all the 
have thought of yon as the dearest 
in the world I have been rerpemb 
you as a passing acquaintance?”

“A uleasant acquaintance, Mi 
eem—”

“Hush, no more !" I cannot 
jw. Your world is different free 

Well, well, let it pass. Gopd tjyi 
I am going away now. If you ever 
true friend, remember you have 

( t - Scott Ransom.”
And before she realized his intei 

had taken her suddenly and closely 
arms, then kissing her hair, and e 
lips, solemnly and tenderly, etroC 
her presence and from the house.

Just a year from that date Vic 
uncle died

.v
Canon Dnroonlln’s Liberal Sermon.

Editor World: Rev. Canon Dumoulin 
delivered a sermon this morning so liberal 
in its spirit and important in its character 
that it is to be regretted it will not be 
reported. The sermon was based on the 
scriptural passage in John which) records 
the doubt and disbelief of Thomas, 1 Cannot get OUt Of Order, 

of that honest I

tlemanly fashion, 
nantly denies the .charge, and his denial

But what
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closed.
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STREET WEST, TORONTO-

<

31 & 33 KING
»K* »”j Reduced Sailway Rates !

I884=r-CHRISTMAS=I884
n -iat 7c.r«

1885—NEW YEAR-1885 .

THB

m 1

i v

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
Will issue RETURN TICKETS between all 

stations on its line, east of the Detroit 
River, a. follows:

At First-Class----- 1-----
Single Ftire and »
Third. Tickets 
good to go on Wefl-

r&d^ffiiniae25th, return trip to

5-At Flr.t-Class 
Dingle Fere. Tic
kets good to go on 
Thursday, Decem
ber 25th, 1884, and 
for return on that 
day only.

<*

BILLIARDS 1 BILLIARDS l BILLIARD SI

IS" amaranth, black walnut. Pollard asK

rreTen^to^^wfeSE
private use of any desired wood to match the 
interior finish and decoration.illustrated catalogue and pnde

commence on or 
before Monday,
Dec* 29th, 1884.

At First-Alms-----1------
u'rhlrd. Tickets TfT-*, At First-Class
good to go on Wed- P*’1*1* T?»®" Tic"
nesday, Doc. 31st, 1,un kets good to go on 
or Thursday. Jan. TTnn— Thursday,Jati. 1st, 1st, return trip tô Y MV 1885, andfor re
commence on or * btv* turn on that day 
before January only.
5th. 1886.

19 -
O - ,000■■■■ as much o

■ to tho spirit a«fd teachings of the Master, | bush,, barley 24,000 baah
■ à t vt* • ,--------- - - I aj are the social distinctions, and they are

covereignty of Nicaragua is not involved, I form 0{ a b[jj for the abolishmeut of the more dangerous to the religions influences,
that the United States do not propose the | the Vatican. Althoueh I hacanse thev are driving from Christian

educated and

oats

Send for 
lists to

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
81 TO 89 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO-

CHILDREN BETWEEN 5 AND 12 YEARS 
\ OF AGE, HALF FARE.

n

\ ■

i
Tickets soldat above special fares will not 

bé available fdrpvssage on the St. Louis Ex
press trains on the Great Western Division 
and must he used for continuous trip each 
way. \ 1261

tiTPaeeengcra failing to procure return 
tickets at the company's offices, will be

C^8M"ar7fa"0^PH HICKSON.
Gen. Manager.

FALL IN PRICES 1
COAL $6 PER TOR.

STOCK BROKmS.
’< Members of thé Tori-eto Stock Exchange 

Suy and sell on commission for cash or on 
uargin all securities dealt in on the
torouto, Montreal, Nevr Vorb

The Best in the Marke

e king street east.

■ V

Freedom In Dress.
From the Philadelphia Timee.

There are standbys or peculiar instltu-
STOOK EXCHANGES, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Life lnmee.
:' 'Also execute orders flu -the

Board oi
in grain and PrevHona.

trade has its annual meeting at Washing
ton in INTERNATIONAL

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for ear's 
BDaily oablc ouotattons received.

2« TORONTO 8TREKT.

oi on

MANUFACTURERS
Business of all Companies tu 

Canada Last Year s
Prerai nmNTecoived..............
New insurances issued.......
Total husitieae in force....... .

Business of the New York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Year :

Premiums received................................$10,848,486
New insurances issued......................$52,735,564
Total business in force....................$197,746,043.

AND INVEHTOKS. 1
...$124,196,876 ACENCY «

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.
from basinesE in a little over two months

New articles of Manufacture and new In- i 
▼entions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven . £ 
tions. — . 4

Capital Procured,, Companies Organised nfS 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents Sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch. „ .. .

Terms reasonable. Correspondence solicited 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

. h'

\ Toronto Branch Office, M$1 Éuiia’g.rt
. CtflMm.) Dlastn.

It is a strange fact, none the less strange 
because often ComuHAted upon, that man- 
kindxannot thijdt’ of any better way of 

, celebrating ao-evtnt than by sitting down 
together yXo eat something. And the 
grandqrithe event cerebrated the grander 
pi upt be the process of this eating. A 
.premier is made a G. C. B. and immedi
ately his followers fall to with knife Mid 

fork; the annivcisary of the incarnation 
peonies round, at once a huge turkey it 
ordered from the poulterer’s.

A stranger fact is the inartistic and un
scientific way we go about this eating pro
cess. People forget that there is a gas- 
tronomical art just as there io any other 
art, though, fortunately for the digestions 
of our progeny, vie do seem at,last to be 
awakening to the fact that there is a limit 
to the long-suffering nature of human gas 
trio juice. Yet, even in this eighteen

---- hundred and eighty-eighth anniversary of
■ the, birth of Christ that event will 

be celebrated in many houses by the mas
tication, in salvation, deglutition, but not 
digestion of a tremendous turkey^ or a 
goose stuffed with sags and onions and 
surrounded with^ sausages, at one ènd of 
the table, with, perhaps, an equal sized 
^j.-ar’s head at the other, to be followed by 
mi enormous brown mass called a plum 
pudding, to all of which everybody will 
be helped in Benjamin’s shares, to be 
v ashed down probably with fiery draughts 
of port and sherry.

The custom is one well suited to an age 
in which lived such men as' Tennyson’s 
Earl Doom ; but if there is one habit in 
which k process of evolution is necessary, 
it is that of eating. Already, aa we have 
said, there is appearing a change for the 
bettdr. Brandied sherries and lew-growth 
porta are giving away to light clarets and 
hocks, and the huge joints that delighted 
the eyes and noses of onr great grand- 
fathers are kept out of sight. Who knows 
bdt that rqt very long hence Christendom 

' will give ; altogether the habit of com- 
memorati' 4 the nativity by tickling the 
gustatory and olfactory nerves.

American Treaties.
During the present session of congress 

JHe time of. both houses will be devoted 
principally to the consideration of treaties 
with various American states, which Prtsi 
(lent Arthur and Secretary Fielinghuyeeu

DAVID BURKE,
General Manager.

BUSINESS OF 1883. room
H. W. BOOTH, Manager,

Windsor, Ont.
Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing

The following- figures are taken Tiom the 
Government Blue Books, and show the hand
some growth regular Life Insurance is making 
in Canada. ______ , ;______

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSV
Prems. 
of 1883.

Incre’se
over
188L

Depos’t
at

Ottawa

-14 A 16 ALICE STREET. *
;XH.X.IVAMI,

COMPANY.
or. I

.Manufacturer of flrst class Carriages and 
Wagons in tho latest styles. All work ware ,
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
In all branches. Call and examine onr work «

$676,994 $172,397 $725.000 
799,824 131,713 54,000

94,639 
82,039 
10,315 
37,731 
66,588 
20,070 
64,572 
25,471 
22,975 
18,646

75,467
365,000
95,540

109,822
50,000
91,780

153,900
50,400

140,500
170,060

a302,404
47,622

116,431
90.941

180,593
258,296
174,035
117.880
113,449

All orders 
attention ps» 
prises to suit

before purchasing elsewhere, 
promptly attended to. Special 
to repairing. Terms cash and 

e time
/

letr.Established
The extraordinary increase in the ÆTNA’S 

business throughout the Dominion is an evi
dence that lt meets a public want, viz.: Life 
Insurance of the most select character, 
furnished by means of annual cash dividends 
at net cost price. Every Policy now being 
issued, after three years is NONFOKFErF 
ABLE by ita-terms, and INDISPUTABLE 
AFTER DEATH. And every policy issued in 

1878, is thoroughly 
secured by the deposit at Ottawa, which is 
not a mere license fee of $50,000 (as in the case 
of’some companies), but the full GOVERN
MENT RESERVE, increasing from year to 
year, as each additienal premium is jtaid in. 
Nothing like being sure. For rate tablés and 
other information, apply to the ^Hfaersigned.

XIC NOTICE.‘XT:yl5
1 Parties requiring Cmned or 

Soiced Rounds of lieef for the j 
Holidays should leave their 3 
orders at orv.e ta~ avoid di-ap
pointment. Telephone Com
munication. Address

.an Canada since March,49 King Street East. Toronto.

Christmas and Holiday Goods now open. 
Breakfast Sets, in 30 or 40 patterns.
Dinner Sets, a beautiful assortment 
Desert Sets, a choice variety in English, 

French and Dresden patterns.
Tea Sets and Tea and Coffee Sets.
Game and Fish Sets—Beautiful things. 
Tete-a-Tete and Ice Cream Sets. French

C.H. DUNNING
3S9 YONttB ST.

-8
streetThe tumble in augir, along with the dif-ashore. The Oxenholme was lowed ashore

to prevent her sinking. Only five head of I hculty of finding a market for the present I *h
her cargo of cattle reitiain alive. Terrible | vaet production of beet and cane sugar I New foflt Markets,
weather is reported off the coast. I together has led to serious financial trouble I Hew York, Bee. 20.—Cotton dull I China.

We may well ask whether it be really I on th* continent of -Europe, the recent I and unchanged. Flour—Receipts 14,000 ryenci^and EngUah^lïqueatandDSconces!1B' 
necessary that the export of live cattle | 8uicide at Vienna being one ot the results, bbls, steady; sales 13,000 bbla; u.ohanged, cJ£*1£j^^no“’P*e*den and Royal Wor"

It is just as well that Canada did not I Rye flour and cornmeal quiet, unchanged. Ruby, Canary and Rose de Berry Ornaments, 
engage in the beet sugar venture to any Wheat—Receipts 12,000 bush.; spot }o KtüreïFiriSïïdS^M.PfotedSIv<W. 
great extent. | to }o higher, export trade moderate; | _________

The opening of the dominion parliament I ®0OhSf^future^Wote s'S ftl OVER HARRISON
is fixed for Thursday, Jan. 29, just four I exports 136,000 bush.; No. 2 red 831c to |F ■** IIIslIIIIWWIl
weeks from New Year’s day. Ministers I 83}efor cash, 82}o to 83}c February, No. 1

red state 90e, No. 1 white state 84}e.
Rye nominal. Barley steady; No. 2 two- 
rowed state 56}c, six-rowed 661,. Malt dull, 

days,” so called by the publie generally, | Com—Receipts 44,000 bush.; spot steady; 
would be specially devoted to the consider- I options firm, *e“ d9fn6’ 8a*ea 256,000
alien of next session’s business. | SSS I =9, 31, 33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.,

her, 47i j to 48}c January, 46}o to 46|c khow Case Manufacturers and 
, . ., , . . ... - May. Oats—Receipts 11,000 bush., less ghop Fitters. Door Plates ami
brisk'y, and for weeks to come we shall active. .ales 275.000 bush, future; 82,000 Window Bars. Jewelers’ Trays 
have the customary liai of loeae* of life and I bush, spot; No. 2 33^o for cash, 33|o to | ^ Order» 
property by the burning of asylums I 33$q January, mixed western 32c to

theatres, hotels aud other Urge buildings’, cïZ'mStâ. COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
which aie built tn a way to facilitate the | gugar nominal. Molasses, rice, petroleum, " L

A

WM. H. ORR, THE NEWSPAPER & BILL
DISTRIBUTIIW CD.General Manager,

ONTO.across the Atlantic should be carried on 
during the terrificjtorms of winter at all ? 
Why not adopt the common sense plan of 
sending dead meat in winter, when the 
weather favors its keeping, and live cattle 
in summer, when circumstances are re 
versed ? If there be any good reasons 
against it we have not heard of them.

a bankrupt and tbe^
■ ' thrown upon her own resources foi 

lihood;
Lonely and heartsick, her advei 

brought her to a great western qity 
she earned a modest remuneratioi 
oring photographs.

One bleak, winter day, as she 
toward her bearding place, bending 
the keen blast, she came into sude 
lision with a man, and' would have 
had he not caught hér, with 1 
apologies.

It was Scott Ransom, and Vfotori 
calling,all the misfortune which ha 
on fier since their last meeting, cl 
his strong hand with a sudden sens 
truth and loyally, while wistvu 
lushed to her eyes.

As for Ransom, he made no el 
conceal his pleasure at the meet:

Has established a regular system to the j 
distribution ot

Newspapers} Bills, Circu- j 

lars, etc., etc.

INSTBB IN THE
Canada Life Assurance Company I

And you will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. D. HENDEBSON, Agent.

Office—40 King st west; Toronto. g 138

I.MiMaiplCo., î: . X- will be very busy during the interval; in 
fact Sir John said last week that the “holi-

. !L

We called attentjiou the other day to the 
success of attempia to make street cars 
comfortable by hunting in several cities of 
the United States, and intimated that the 
Toronto etreet car company might profit 
ably go and do likewiAe, but1 probably 
would not. Til* recept cold snap has 
emphasized those remarks. Anything 

wretched than a ride ip a tireless

byast^Ff ct|f jJjCOveir^ daily |

m Business men will find the ’ 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS- 
TRIBU TIN'G CO., th*: best me- 
dlum for placing; i heir an$2ounce-IS 
ments before the i aldlc,

Edward Gegg & Co.,Tho “hoWcaust” season has opened.4,
*

ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
„ ------------- 135
Bents and debts collected.

Money advanced on goods. , m 
Money to ldan, Notes discounted. lifflCB i 26 Adelaide S„ BOOIB 1*

34c,

more

34*
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